
A Spoonful of

ROYAL
Baking Powder
will raise one third
mure biscuit than
the same quantity
of any other baling
powder, and will

make them lighter,
sweeter, purer and
mure wholesome.
.S". v I '. S. Hoi 't Kiforl en

.'At statnf, ' en. tt

They Only Knew tfaaala.
In IIS imrty ri"tiititiit of Lowell,

Eiiiitwiii, Ak':i"iJ!. Jmlk'" H'ir. W. J.
an. I w vt riil otli- -r sts-n- t few

.rki of t lie iiiiiuirr in the Ailiron-(l.ii-

Tin" journey of tin compiiiiy pive rii
t mi iiici'li'iit lilch liiw fti n U'ii

toM, mi I whirli. a curious
rouinii'iit iiNn Imiiiiiti fame, ilcwrvi to
1h t"l'l ii;Miii. Tlie cofiiini; of the party
v.i of toiifM' m.i'le known itlotiif the
tr.uk it wuuM follow, anil at Keew-villi- ",

whetr the coiinnoii r'R'l tlmil
ttiltl, the town whs awif to not the

lihiliwoplieri," ai they were at owe
fllii'tively enlliil. lint neither Edier-o- n

nor Lowell win known, At;i.iz tie
Ini; the only celebrity to tlint wurM.ow-Ini- ;

to hin linviuK recently ffuwl the
CfTiT hy the etiiM-r- r of Krinvr-- of the
keeM'rliip of the Junlm ilea I'luntet at
Iiri nii'l a nennt'orxhip with a Inri; Hi-

lary, lie preferring ili'Vote hiimu'lf to
ami Ainenra.

The of the town vaitiM on
the visitor early in tlio morning after
their arriviil to jay their they
aaid, but really to ace a man who haJ
no regard for money and tlixtinction.
They were received formally, the sisiki'-ma- n

linniontf a copy of a JxtuxIichI
which coiitainisl a jx.rtruit of Ai:iiii.
which he prixluccl ami carefully coin-piin- il

with the lineament of tlie
until he lunl sntisfitil himself of

the authenticity of the iiuliriiliinl, when
lie aililresMMl hi follower with, "Yea,
it's him!" Ami they then proceeded to
shake hulida with him, the rest of the
party being ignored. V. J. Sulluiiiu iu
Ccutury.

How Did (he Dollar Mark OriflnaUT
Ilelow I pvo five thiHirie of the oriRin

of the dollar mark i. they lieiut; aelect-e- d

from alHut 'M wrmiuly plausible
solutions:

That it I aromhiniitionof the "U.S.,"
tlie initial of I'nited Stated.

That it is a modification of the Retire
8, the dollar formerly called

piece of ei,-ht.- "

That it is derived from reprewnt-tio- u

of the I'lll.irsof Ilerculea, consisting
of twj nr..ill. like towiT or pillar con-

nected with a scroll. The oM Spauinh
Coins marked with the pillar device
were frequently referred to aa "pillar
dollars."

That it is a combination of "II. S.."
the inn 1' iit Itoman mark of money nuit.

That it is n combination of I', and 8.
from jh'so duro, Minifying 'iiunl dol-

lar." In Spanish mvoiitit j"so is con-

tracted by writing the S. over the P.,
and placing it over the num.

A nling to one writer the nymlxd of
the dollar is a monogram of the letters

V" "S" and "J." the dollar being
originally a "thaler" coined in the val-

ley of S.mt Joachim, Ilohemiu. and
known a "Joachim thaler," and the
monogram the initial of the word,
"Valhy bant Joachim." St. Louia Re-

public.

Art Instrurtlnn.
An artist had soM a picture for an ex-

orbitant price and the purchaser sued to
recover. The attorney for the purrhoacr
w as making the artist uncomfortable by
hi question.

"Now, air," he said in that pleasant.
Ingratiating manner of lawyer with
witness, "do you think anybody could
leelieauty in that picture?"

"Siino certainly could," il

the artist.
"You thinlr the initiated in technical

matters might have no difllculty iu un-

derstanding your work?"
"I am sure they would not,"
"Do yon think you could make me tea

any beauty in that picture" this most
superciliously.

Trobably not now, sir" and the art-

ist wa most humble "but once I coulJ
have done so easily."

"Now, sir. how is that? I don't under
tand yon. Explain, if you please."

"That's quite easy. hir. I could have
done it simply by employing yoti a my
counsel in tins case." iMruit Free
Press.

Courtesy Among III Swede.
The Swede are a quiet, taciturn peo-

ple. There is no jostling even among
the lowest classes When a train leave

platform i r a M. mulx-a- t a pie, the
looker on lift their hat to the depart-iu- g

passenger and Imw to them, a
which is returned by the r.

Yi'U are expected to lift your
bat to the shabbiest rsoli Jon meet in
the street, and to enter a shop, office or
bank with the hat on is considered a bail
breach of 1 manners. In ptiring
from a restaurant yon are cijvted to
bow to the liowing and hat
lifting i so ci iiituon that the p p!

iii to move around more slowly than
wle re, in order to ol "serve tlw cur-te-y.-E- .

II. Stauff.r in Kate Field
WashiL t. u.

lh. !( Iililn'l I ike Ilia Snore.
Iu banting . evi h me of ml light

Sunday the . rta er that one
Ib rU rt Sprague. a st. vt dore, had been
bitt.-- t y a canine Investigation show
that Spngne went to U-- l Saturday
cght with a i.ul! pup sprague snored
and this ..turld the dog. so he
s r it I,, ,! h i.wm r s f.u e to w ake tain
S; r.igt.e retaliated by ending the

h r.aij. ri the bull faeU-tw- his
in tiie man's n."e and tuen sh'jk

hilu. sadly l.iceratit.g the Uninlier
Sprague f.i..,;;y broke the bold, disul (4
tlie d. g with a chair and then got a
tx igh bor to shmt turn. The dom will
tvtr. but luokj bd i

J

PILCRIVACES TO MECCA.

Uellglnn. 7, l ul Mnliatwsneilaaa o Ureal
II,m,h Iu J. .nablt ( uHieMl.

It la l:...c than r- - tn.ilkUhle that a Ctl
toin w ii,. h ur - .l.or::v afti-- the diath
soi.iu 1

-' a.:o. of a man whose
name was (.runtime id Ul.tb d l"iv
all tl...' l i. -t i I. to n.n-li.u- i doiiiii
tixUiiiilopiiii. il sle uld v.1. tlie las:
(ew jearshaie h.el an in. p. .rtant and
favorable lutlu-- e on the earniti.'S cf
it rt.i.n lli.t.-l- i liiiet of steamer.

No race has Iss n more enthusiastic in
the way of piUrimaK--e to the holy city
if Arabia t.):i that inhabiting tlf Malay
J'iiiiinla uii I aii hi,s l.ico. Altliwiign
their er-:.- .i to date m
ulily s..iue "iisi year, if in hi-- quite s
long itlie recorl of the event ls illg"le-ctihdl- y

vague and untrustworthy ), the
duty of rformtng the "Haj" is rx"og
Cized by kil right IlllUihil Mal.i u mi

The niiiu;.i it If j.r "babiy
ftirnishe n far (ewi-- niiiiiU r of pilgrim
than the large ll.inls of the archils lag"
forniing the iimguitici lit t" rritory knowi
as Netherlands lu ll . Java mid (', lels
Doyaii and llugis, to say nothing of li.
numerable b s known place, now send
forth multitude y irly to visit tin- - s

fane. It would not at (ir-- t sight,
swill that the ju'.mn y in ide pr.nr ipally
111 well appointed sti aiin rs invol slan
particular hardship.

Hut tin- - ii -- 1: ul condition of the "pil
grim trattic" ure somewhat il.:Tereii.
from tho i,f ordinary passengi r vessel
The Malay pilgrim. !" ticki t to and
from Mecca I provided by a passage
broker, ha to lii.d hi own trovishn
while on lsi.ird. In nil cas-- he ha to!
pay smartly for conveyance from Jeddah
to Mis'Cll overland. Hub's lie elect to do
the journey mi foot, but in any event be
ha to pri'iide the necessary commis-
sariat. Tin1 st aim r a a rule are over-
crowded for ordinary comfort, although
permit t" d by regulation to carry the 5u
or more pilgrims w ho embark. Should,
a sometime happen, an epidemic
break out during tlie voyage, the death
rate bedim tragical. 1 he worst hard-
ships, however, commence on landing at
the evil smelling and by no mean
healthy jrt of .b d.l.ih.

Few of the pilgrim provide tiiein-Sclv- e

with adequate liecesKlrie to
tramp the gr-a- r jortioii i f the loo
miles whh h separate the city of Mina
from it nearest jsirt. Yet worse i their
condition on returning. Tin- - price of
food i exoibit.iut, and thous.ni. Is s rish
annually of exliac.s'.ioii and
nourishlil) lit alel this ile-pl- te the best
etrort of the llritish and other consul
at Jeildah. w ho issue all In dful warn-
ing to the pilgrim. (Quarantine, again,
tells heavily against the would llaji.
A few extra days' detention exhaust hi
small sti k of provisions, mi l be fall a

ready victim to disease. The result i

that a large prsrtiou of those wh
visit Mivc.i iieer return tolhmrown
country. The trade, however, is profit-
able to steaun r owner, much n it is
disliked by captain and ollicer. As foi
Eurosaii iiiifortuii.ite enough to U
paaaenger iu pilgrim ship, they are
not to If envied- .- 1'all Mali tia.ette.

liararlrr In l.slt.
Gait is an tiii.ortaiit ;n t of physical

expression. Ey his gait a man tell u

whether I is f n h or tired, strong or
feeble, in g health or in bad. To some
xtcut nl-- o gait di'iii tes occupation. The

Upright and soinewh J rigid walk of the
soldier dina r largely Iroiii the rather
rolling gait of the sailor, and different
from ltli of tin -- "' is the slow, jolting
gait of the country l.ils.nr. w hich, how-

ever, i partly accounted fur by hi clum-s- y

and In av y hoots. In the i ciiliantn
of gait, aga.n, an attentiveeye
many nmral qualities. Slow Mops, wheth-
er long or short, suggest a gentle or r fleet

ive state of mind n the case may be
while on the contrary quick step seem
to sjieak of agitation and energy.

Kll'tloll l roeale. iu 'reqlletit:
pauses, ami walking to and fro, back-
ward and forward, the ihrei'tioii of the
st"'ps wavering and following ever)
changing impulse of the mind, inevitably
betray uncertainty, hesitation and in-d- "

isin. It might toocuriou
a knowledge to distinguish by their

gait the mi- - r. the sH !nlthrift
ami the philanthropist, but the J. roll. 1

man i almost alway s kimwu by his step,
the vain man to some extent mid the ob-

stinate man not a little. Leisure Hour.

l.ltlliat nil a llriiiiitrla IO.IMVO.

No one who ha tint actually mixed
with New York dandle know how
uiui h they Ks'iid. A s. k i.il philosopher
ha lat. lv reckoned that a young man
about town, who take hi part in the
good thing which are going, cannot
dress uiiib r f.'. Vi a year. Hi tailor's
bill Will eat half of this. Lis shirts l.lid
'gentlemen's furnishings" a quarter, his

boot not li s than f .'.'"". It will cost over
fViO to outht him for yachting, tennis
and polo. Thi n add to this hi bill foi
horses, hi club bill, his florist' lull,

bill, hi lodging bill and the
nameless sundries which constitute one-hal- f

of th" outlay of a young man about
town, imd it w ill 1m- s.i n that a man may
have fin.iMKi a year and yet Ik familiar
with the face of duns.

Olio of the oldest Ulld wisest clubmen
of the day recently, after uii hour'sstudy
of the necessaries of life for a man of
fashion, declared that he would advise
no one to utt. in t the life with less than
I.'j.isn) a year. Cor. San Francisco Ar-

gonaut.

A llrrai h of KlliUttl.
In Holland a woman is a nci.ndary

Colisiderutloii and a po-- r c
at that. No lluti h gentleman win n
walking oil tlx' sidewalk will move out
of his way for a I nly. The latter turns
out itiVuriat lv. l.owi v r Iniiddy or dan-- 1

"run the strs t. l.a.l.o very ran ly

make unv r 'Hi' st of the Ionia of t rea- -

tion. An American wi.m..n asked a Hol-

land gi nth man at a ji.ir' y to bring her a
lss.k from u table. Tiie Ix wild- -

er,l stare with whnh fuvore 1 her
cinvincisl le r that she had committed

uventloiial ofiel.se. He brought the
but (fii. tly lnf .nii'-- l h- -r that a

Hollander would in v. r have uskel nirh
a favor- .- F. H. Stauili r III Kate Field
W -- l.tngtou.

VI 1I1I ItaiiMiia- - ll-- r ..,la.
Wild v ir . "i. .,f Kitiarn h ive Issrll

foil li' I iti ( , j on. '. Ion Chmit and II,
Philippine 'i t.ese of course hal e "sretla. a
but they ar. r. .r to the long ultivat,
variet.es. T " I. ,11.1114 i I U.'.iV.,t" fr
un ker. an I t ,s in tl,i wnjr that I I.F

pi sl.t I -r ii ..-- ! uch finitely. -- Cii.td is

thwaite't .: ul Magnifie.

.Mt hough sou.. '!,:. is k now n atsnit thr
,tsl lunlsaiel tn. ils. there are few tr
aM rtaiiK-- 1 fa i r:.i: g thai of Insist u a
and lisne. T !,) r.ir- - i na ve in anythii.g a
Lite a stra.gl.t Imr. and it i to arnva in
at aiijtL.i.rf a. on li.ua s; ;.n.iimaU r of
aulU.

IIOW PINS ARE MADE

Out, Pointed, Hu"ad4 aad Pokd
vy Machinery.

rarnest Cl al an Asioauhlog Kate r
WaajilerfuUr liicroloil frliaM.

Usb-I- Iu Thrj 111 Their
Klrb fell.h.o

The machine that make pin turns
out T..VMt,f tlies- - tiny essential iu an
hour. lief.. re the pin is tliii-he- .l it g.'s
through very many which
are deseribed in t he out It's i nmpaiiion
as follows: A reel of ire hangs i.v. r
the machine, the free end of which
pusses U'Uvi ell two rollers.

As the wire leaves the roller it
passe between twomatched dies until
it touches a gunge Just us it ibs stlns
the die come together ami clamp it

srVKI Tllol SAM" I'INS AX llol'H.

Ilnuly in a groove in their fine. At
the siime time the lliachinc cut It off
the proH-- leiigt !l.

The gauge t lien move away, ami a
little punch forms the hea.l by strik-
ing the end which rested against the
gunge.

When this i finished the die sepa-
rate and deliver the pin into one of the
great many grooves in the face of the
wheel about a foot in diameter, ami
just a ide across its face a the pin
is long.

W hen the pin is taken - the w heel
it ha no Is. int. but us the wheel turns
it rubs the pins against an outside
baud, which causes each one to roll in
its groove, an. I at the same time car-
ries them past a set of rapidly moving
tiles, which brush iigainst the blunt
ends and shurx-i- i them roughly.

They next pas against the fuces nf
two grin. hug wheels, which smooth
the Hiiuts. and then to u rapidly mov-

ing leather band having tine emery
glued on its face. This gives them the
Una I polish, and us they leuve the blind
the) are ilr.. .i'd into a box under
neat h I he machine.

After this the pins are plated w ith
tin to give them a bright, silvery

They lire prepared for plut-iu-

by liciiig first immersed iu weuk
sulphuric acid to remove all grease,

SVrl LcJ

TIIK KlUsr I'OI ISIIINO I'lIlM :.
and then dried by lcing placed - a
bushel or so at n time, with iiIhiuI the
same iiiantity of sawdust - in a ma-

chine called a tumbling burrel.
This is simply u cusk susM'iuleil on a

shuft which pass-- s thiiiiigh it length-
wise. Two or three hours' rolling in
saw "lust clean the pins an. I wears
away any little roughness which the
machine may have caused.

I'iiisand sawdust an" taken together
from tin- - barrel ami allowed to fall in
li steady stream through a blast nf air.

After thisthey are spread out in travs
having sheets nf jnc iu tin ir bottoms.
which have previously I n connected
with one of the wires nf un electric
battery. The trays are then placed in
a tank containing a solution of tin in
muriatic aci.l. ami tl ther wire
the batti ry is inserted in tin solution.
l.leetrical action nniiieiliutely lcgins
and mi'tallic till on the entire
sur fa f each pin.

They arc then washed iu a tank (

w ater 1111. put into other tumbling bur-
rels with hot sawdust. When they
have been dried um1 cleaned nf the
sawdust, as in the former instance,
they are put iutou large, slow ly revolv
ing copis tub, which is lilted at

TIIK ri l. TI'MRI.INll ol'lHATIod.
an angle of alsmt forty-fiv- degrees.

A this revolve the pin keep slid-
ing down the smooth copcr to the
lower side. This constant rubbing
against the tub and against each other
polishes .hem-I-

was the practice formerly to allow
pins of all lengths to become mixed in
the d liferent ami, after
polishing, to separate them by a very
ingenious machine, but it ha lccn
found more economical to keep each
size to itself.

I roiii the polishing tub the pin are
carried to the "sticker." where they
fall frmn a hopr on an inclined
plane in w hirh are a number of slits.
I he pins ell tell ill t hese slit., ami hang-- ,

ing by their hea. Is. sli.le ilown the 111

cline to the apparatus which inserts
them in the paM--

As the number of pins in a row on
the p:is r iind the liiiiulier nf slits are
the sail."-- , an entire row isstm k at once
bv ati ingenious iletice. which takes
one pin fr.'in easii si.t mel IiimtIs tlieru
nli lit one in tin- - two ridges which
have l i 11 crimp n the paer by a
wheel .hat holds .1 in place to receive
tin- puis
" ' si, ,n,g in s., it,,na.

Sir Janu s ( ri. l,t..n lirown. the ex-
pert on bruin i!.s.-.is,.,- has ass4-rte- l in

popular lecture t '.at insomnia is riot t

tttti'ii.li'l Wi'h sii. h ilisutrous i.'.jiiM-qm-n- ces

as is c rutnofilv supjM,.,! j(
r a ilang. roii a- - the sol lejt tide of

the utTer..r II,. sug:','ted that the
brail - of literary men. who are the
tllost ' t e. let.t V et.ll.s. a'uire tlie

. k f t ie heart, w h.eh tukes a "loe
fr j. t 'ii .f a sec nd after each leat.

nd so man. g,- - to get six hours' rest
tWelit'. f ur. Some bra. nx. in case
insomnia, eep in t.oiis, clifT. retit

brain een'e-- s ' ffiT tgr

ENTIRELY NEW MINERAL.

Crjsiais f Csrbarun.luiti ' Crrsll
Incidentally to an attempt to pr

ducv diamonds br artitice an Ameru-- n
chemist has recently discovert-- l u iii.ii-rra- l

h.thertu unknown the hardest
substance in existence with one i
ceptioli It is culled "curls ftit.iluin."

I lie inventor tor malting .. gem.
obtained from a concern in I. .slip .it.
N ., Wt' lis' ul it aluminum sm. lt
ing apparatus. In rclucmg that
metal electricity i employ e. I,

enormously high temper u

tore. Asa chalice ew riiiuiit In- put
into the furnace a lump of clav to-

gether with a pie f graphite, which
is pure carbon. The result,, w as some
small w crystals ,.f rhoin-
ioiilal siiaiH1. i "u exaunuat ion it was
found that they were harder than
sapphire lliamolid is the hardest of
natural mineral: sapphire comes
next, and t hen rubv.

Chemical analysis proved that the
crystals were c mmsot of carli.tn and
silicon in a eouil.ni.it ion h it herto un
heard nf It.bssin.t occur in un t lire
The pr.s-cs- aboie dcscrit.cd. tep,-aic-

again and ag.i.u. pr. n.i I the wine
colore.! rhomiioi.ls everv t ine A emu
pauy has lifi-t- f.irun-i- l to manufactiiri1
them for s.ishiug uil sort s ,,f things,.
evi'ii d in uioiiils They are crushed t.
jsiw.br like emery and m.i.le int.
wheels with a cementing compound
The demand for them is already great
rr than the supply. At the otliee "l
the geological survey this new grind
ing material to .,. tried in the
prrparation nf thin sli,es i.f st.me for
microscopical examination. These
tilm of rock granite, marble, or
what Hot are reduced to such thin
lo ss that one call read through thetii.

Mr. Kiiiu. the famous cxcrt in
gems, believes that'inost nf the pre-

cious stone will eventually be pro-
duced art ilicially. All of them are
very simple in their cmusisit m 4 the
iliainoiid. for example, is pure carbon,
nn. I the ruby is almost pure alumina
and the problem is merely to make
their elements crystallize properly.
Chemists, who have hitherto conliiied
their attention to taking things apart,
lire beginning to learn how to put
them together again The English
professor. Maskclyiii. manufactured
diamonds iu his lalsiratory several
year ago, though they were too small
to have commercial value. Emeralds
have been prisluced accidentally at the
pottery works of Sevres, i ruuee.

A NEAT EXPERIMENT.

Must to Make a Hoop Thai M ill Itoll I p
Hill.

Cut out a narrow strip of pasteboard
ami join the end tog-ethe- to forma
les.p On the inner side of the h.s.p
fasten a small weight, such as a metal
huttou or a bil of svulirg wax. ( on- -

struct an inclined plane by placing a
Hat ruler on a table, with one end rest-
ing on a slight elevation, such as a pile
of IxHik. Place the lusip 1111 Ihe in-

cline in such a He.itioii that the weight
lilliy I' slightly in trout of the highest
point nf the lump, in the direct ioti of
the top of the incline. I hi releasing
the hoop it w ill l,e found to at once
mil up the incline, in seeming detiuiice
of the luw of gravity It will iiicreas.
the mystery if instead of a lump
round pasteboard box is used, having
a similar weight on the inside.

THE HOTTEST SPOTS.
Itasslh Vallrr in allforiila Carrlra Of? Ih

I'alin in America.
In the eastern hemisphere the hot

test ssit is mi the bonier of the Per
sum gulf on the southwestern const of
Persia. The thermometer during' July
ami August never fall below lull de
grees during the night, while the tein
IHTiiturc during the day rises to I'js
or r.'il degrees. Little or no rain
full, and yet. in spite of the ternlic
heat and other draw bucks, a compara
tively numerous N.pulnt ion contrive to
live there, obtaining' their water sup.
ply by diver from the copious spring
of fresh water which burst forth from
the bottom of the sea.

In the western hemisphere the hot
test region Is a valley ill Culifomia
(known as the Heath valley!, situated
to the east of the Sierra Nevada, and
running bet ween two mount a in ranges,
the Funeral or Tuueral irt.issi feeti and
the Amargosa IHI.IHMI feeti, w hich Inn
as high or even a higher mean temper
ature than the region on the Persian
coast. In four month out of live t'lir
ing which readings of the thermometer
were taken, the mean rose
above '.si degrees, w hile iu July ami
August it exceeded HSI degrees The
mean temperature for the twe iit.v-fmi- r

hours oil the st)i ,f July, l'.t. was
just over ID degrees. This valley i

uninhabited, and derived itssignilleant
name from the circumstance that an
active party of I ulifornia emigrants,
who had strayed from the rcgiilurover-lan-

trail, "crishcd there iu ls'11 from
heat and thirst. The hottest region in
Africa is iu Nubian desert, where f.ssl
may Im' ciHihed by l.nrii'd in the
sand. 'I he A rubs sav nf it: "the soil
is like lire ami the wind like a Hume."
The hottest portion of tlie Jlntish
empire are India and Australia.

Work Hone ley llir Heart.
I have always con-ib- i the heart

the most perfect organ of the animal
economy Bint "lie lli.lt never slnrk Its
duty Without rot. night
or day: often without tin in' riiiissjon
of a single pulsation, at i n rv Im at it
proel two ounces of blood through
its structure At seventy live pulsa-
tions ier minute nine munds of blond
is sucked in and puuiid out; everv
hour. .Mil pounds, every "lay, I'.'.tsui
pmurids; every year. 4T.u,l'i M"umls;
everv loo years, t: uin i"i (miiuds.
Verily a gimd organ' Medical Itrn-- f

luai Nrr'l III" 11 I ,.,mJ im,
Dairymen should feed corn ami

pumpkins freely now 'liny are far
o earl, ih.ee .ij to agree with the

standard laid "low 11 by t lie I sci-

entists., but tl," y agree with the stand-
ard as li"d ly the cows of America
As t he went h'-- gn"-- s colder eow need
to fortify theiust dv.W against thee,,Id.
aud th. y ees of arlH.na
c.oiix f ls in ib, it with. 'J he stand-ar- t

rati .us apply to warm conditions.
In (retting reaoy for w inter cows store
up fat. and fat is a earlx.iiai'eou prod-
uct Fee. corn sta.ka aud all and

WIIKX WAR l DECLABCU

man hspviura by Ms tnrnsrh. ts
i. vim uia, t pcii.ti Mini cr""iulii t..vaii..i,l. in 1. at - I t i.fiiiil.'i (

al . H.li..u r a Sl...rli Biller., .IIM'I.
I'.ll.el ll.r 1. U.I l..l. eK.u ,.t.,.,, I...I1
eUeli altM- - tf.'lll ,aal.ea ef II, a lofiaeli.
l.. llir I s It. (or e ... r ,.., .Lis !i.l--- an. I a. i.l, tfUo.rf il.e I."

H.alll ioti, I..I .i. ,,e alel ..ln lea a Inlllll
I, 1. el .... ..!., I - 1. , rf. ill ae. . ,

f II ! ian re h' it H lien tl.v k'l" it sla-II-

.1 h.e I. a.. II. . to a... .1.. . M lt .1, ,,
's - so l II. I." III. 'll.l. I .11. .s, 1, ,. ,,

lull !, . ')eo . . .11.. I h, ss lien Ilia
In " I li. n... I, .Ii.i:,.....l ..I

Un ll.l. I . .! i.nil," I.o , r , 01,1
..all.t. lei .1. hi

"'I'. jr .ll.i,. l llila I'll

k f tn, f I
e Wlal la If
wstvi. tail ).ulievai I .tlll.k ,

IIAtr: Ml IIA..
Ai a'a I'.'aoi a Pi .ti as tiavratlaineil

aorM-i.b- ' ui oely upon thnr
superlative merits. 1 hey have many oould-Is-

rivals, hi. I hat e m vrr Isni r.piiiled or
even npproai hed u curative propi rties and
rapid. ty and .ivtv ot aclioti. Their value
liaal eell .llli.l.st Lvlhe lllk'hl- -l 11. 1. In si
aullmrittrs. a aril ',i .y 11 m u.p, ai hai'le
lest , in. 01 la - t those sli.i lone used
llli-l- illlil t lie are tea el.illieli.b d aa the
nest rittr'ial n ioedv lor ena tack, rhru-ma-

in, si .it 1. a. cni.la. .".ighs. sore lliroat.
Ill's I aud ale 11. a, li ..lh lions, kidney ,,,.

cull.ea, weak iiiusclr. strains, siiti h'es and
aches and p.ims o every

I'.i not - J.ii'iii.l ,y uiiarepresenlalinii.
Ask Inr and nis.st upon having Ai l. ex a s.

bkiM.fci 111 a I'u ia axial nature.
' w. i I von awi; M'Hrt tl w iitii

Vim 'res.'e. I., nie T " W , ill nr. I

I II...11KM I In ar.l 1 .mr lail,, f a finl. iti
Hie , )M' kl.UW

Inr llir it and ollitln use
' ti ittl II Itr..' I'rice, ll

'l'tll. V I I '"O f

I ' in lit I. aid of Ii 11 lit - .l.v..s'lf llin.H elltil ) a ; W liere .1,1 i(,u un la
lllllil llll'UI ,'

IHIU'a) Till I

Me cT.r on,. II in I red 'alia;. fur snv
ran. ..I ealarr'i lluil 1 r mre.l In Hall
I alaiili ii v. I I III XJ.V ,y i 11 ,

I ..I. I.,, 1.
w Ihe lii.., rl(iie., hioe klinsli I. .1 I l.e- -

lit'i t..r Hie la-- i 1.1 .'it esr, ami U li.,. Iiiiii. lly li.nn.ral i. 01 ail iraiisaeinina
all. I n.ialii mill al l. tiiiiirri mil aliv nt.!ti;.itiiiii
I I'' tliell t! " -l .V I III A,

W h.. -- .lie iiiilKI-I- -. I nil ln,
W AI I'lX . KIXX .X ,v M Ui X,

U n,, mi. , Inleiln, ll
Hal) a s I ai r li n e la takell lei llrti ' . a 1

ibtis li, iihiii Ihe I. a i.l tniii'.nia u 1 t f

III.' a t, 111 I'r le. III s r laillle. iv.. .

ail illi.i'l,. I. autumnal- - lice.

S( lUfr M , AslllXIA t't'KK

Itittaiitlv rell.-ve- tlie 111...1 violent attack.
f aa- - cv.-- i ..imiiiii and iiiiuri-- real lo

tlma. lillii'lMI'i- llnalile to alis,., ,.i,.,.,t a
etiair, s aitisie trial win j.ri.v.-- . saul Inr a
Iree Irlial la.'kwr In lr. i . I, fttoallll, St l alll,
Minn., lull k )ni,r ill ic at 1st lua.

I'M Iiiamritur HIotc t'oluli; undnst, notnisl:

Tit Ulna la for tireakfasU

A SKDLWTAUr OCCITATIOS,
plenty of sitting
tl o w 11 and 11 o t
much exercise,
ought to have I'r.
I'icree'i l'lennlit
IVlleta to go i

It. They absolutely
and pcriiuiiic ntly
cure t oust lnil Ion.
(Mm tin v. suirnr-co- .i

ted r'cllrt I a
corrective, a regulator, a "enile laxative.
They're! the smallest, the easiest to lake,
and the most natural remedy nn reac-

tion afterward. Sick Headache, Hillnus
Ill-ni- l ichc, linligetloii, Itillou Attacks,
and all slouuich ami liowel derangemente.
are prevented, relieved aud cuicd.

A "coi.n im tii nrAn" Ii
iiuieklv eunsl hy I r. Sage's Ca--
tnrrh I a ino I v Ho Is I Htnrrhnl
lh i.h. he, nn. I every trouble
caiistsl hy t at.irrh. So is l a
tanh its,. If. Iho proprietors
infer .'J for any caae wkicb
(lay cuiumt cure.

August
Flower"
"One of my neighbors, Mr. John

Gilbert, lias Ircu .sick for a long
tune. All thought lnm past recovery,
lie was horribly emaciated front the
inaction of his liver and kidneys.
It is difficult t tlcscrila his appear-anc- e

and tlie miserable htatc of his
health at that time. IKlp front any
source seemed impossible. He tried
your August Flower and the effect
upon li i 111 was magical. It restored
bun to health to the great
astotiislitiRiit of his family and
frienda." Johufjuibtll, Holt, Ont.aj

n 11 -- i.l
urooKiyn noiei

201-21- Bush St.. Su Pnncljci.

Thle laenrlle hntrl la under Ihe msnaarnisn
if rlUkl.M MOM"iMI'.KV.aiidlaaa,,Kl II
ml the beat family and Buaiiieas Mou llulal

In Hsu rrauelacu.

Boms Comforts! Cuisine Unexcelled !

Ftm-rli- wrrlees and ih hlffhmt Undftrtl ot
rMKulllll7 gurutetwHl. (mr rrmm mmmtt hi
furfnutti Utf HffUn ft ml nrniftirt. HmTl ftn4
Ttmm itmr Amy, 11 rt. tl Ml. f 7fc mnt t2W. bcr4
ftnd rutim rr ttirk, 17 i ll.'; tfixl ruuma, buc
10 91. rtrm cumca u ana irom auuii.

MOTIVE POWEHI
GAS andHERCULES GASOLINE

PiLILi I ELY, ui rraaciw. Ul. M KtU:i. Or.

DROP
s,nl IniT any hill

la are I'aeifle I ,watkm era, I afairiul
I'millry i "ire. rre,aM.ti,ue
article re..reo bv
mr ,i tillnt villi t.'.e

(Mtrletiea ah' SJ k:nda
K'us

MMSAaV

oo 0
n

I

From Catarrh
It Is But 8tp

To Consumption
And tlioiiaamli of peopla are nnis.ti
a. Imitflf laalu( tl.d lalal atr. If )utl
ha.T alairli In tl.r . a. il.i n. l show
it tn sriia-rv-- liutt,Hl.s anil utirhr-ar.1- .

II la a ,llM-.-a ..I Hie tyalrin an. I li.,t
aiiiii'lt .1 l.a- lui-- e an. I tnr.ml The
l.t.a-- l r, aeli, a etery art nf llir ayatrtn.
1 lier'-'nri- Ine nil H, t,i rur I atarrli
la to take a til. 'ii. c'l bl-- euullrr llaa
H.- -l a saraj,i.aro.a. sti'eh rlv"'lly
and ruiaai nl.j emts 1 staitu.

A A W Vf & if FJ

V i trrr'rril mmwnI tr will M

'li"1- - litHUiV J m'kkI M hrff let TH Bli'l fiO Ul MMVV laifll. ll eiit'litih lufiirflitv Mw
It.nMrtmi XMuWwtPw

l H H 111 W
n i

Sarsaparilla
CURES

Hood- -
lM ' 'if nn iv- -r turn, nnhm--

SsVVISrVHPQMpVW
' . J I I 1 ViLA I I a j ajak

JtSstsfJ JtpsyJ
Vajajfi w Jwmi ' W

favta.,an 2:rsrjni afzvzM
HJtar llottk. xn KrVi uii.djLimi

Una ceut a Utaa. . SaiHW J
.MsMawaviBwaaHBjkfai

Tnra ioisit roruii 1 us i.e.. met. iuhwhere all others fail, Couhs, Cionp lars
Ttorost, llosfsanssa, rVhoaeinff Cov.(h and
Asthma I. r Conaumpticn it has no rival,
baa tared Ihoussmta. slid will et na Ti c if
Uksuia tune, is.l.l hy Imingiata en a uar
anlee. Inr a latme IU. k er ITe-st- , na
aHILOH tl B LL A 00 N N A FLA6TKK .-

QHILOH'SACATARRH

llHVr ). .! 1 aiaiili 1 This tsamedy Isrusrmn-tee- d

lo cure you. Prkv.iOcta, lujeclnrfns.

Ttila Tr.Va Mart Hoolbtls-a-t

WATERPROOF COAT

A. J. TOWL'R. I frTDN. MVSS.

SEEDS! TREES !

Portland v Seed v Co.,
1)1 Sernad hi., I'orllsHil, Itr,

SKM Koll CATAI.IMil K.

Ir. Williama' Indian I'll"nn fs (liniment sill cure llllud,
lllrasllnK and Hailing I'llea.

mm It alranrlai Hie tlllllitla, sllsvsUIL. tlie ItehitiK sl nner, aa a pul
Her. Uvea Instant relief. Ur. Will.

lama' IIn. ban I' las nnlini nl la prei-ire- d

Inr I'll ntl Iti'tilnsi ol Iho nrivmr

I fwiru. r.viTf Inik U rmtitrf1. llv ttu(t-t-
mult n ntt ' !". iftiti

n.l Ittu WILLIAM WAfciUf ACTUMNU CO..
rrtiprti'ton, rlritdiml, Ohln.

A. FEIiDENHEIfflER,
Portland. Or.,

Ji'Hrli'rnl llir I'sriHr Snrth-
kii- a Uik" atiK-- id alt

SECRET SOCIETY BADGES
1t llNh'1. K' -- l HlH.- - Mt ltlWftt (lnum. lU.Um

RUPTURE
I'UCM.ANh.NIl V I I lll llns
Nil I'AV Nn rar I'STll
era an t red r tn A.immi
walima. No uraSATIi'N. No

I'lTI STIli rsna SI'alsKaa.
M n ta- - or rati lor rlreular ami
dank irlenni e. Iiaaaulaa Ins.

TheO.E. MILLER CO,

M.riuaaj SullSlnf.
eoll 1 1. 1 Mr, IIKI.I.O

laearfMHa'td Casual ls4 tarplue. 11.000 000.

on. GUMS
ONION

SYRUP
MB ?!vii VVVVHWf

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
tnfttmf fimil nt ntn rhlMrm. m onlv m
Mr rr Co iibt, I'slrl an4 (Vaup wmm tmloti mwrup. II
a 'UH M ifexttl l m i't-- if mm It fori V Mr atftrL

Huw mf f rtkiwlrti hi ffn lk Dr. (rtitia nio trnip
Whlotk Im IrmmAf prfti wi mar t. t Km

Mai. vrvwbrtfc Irv csrrii ) pi ewnta.
UlsUlAi tW .W U AAaJ 4M it

POISON
A CDTPI A I TV I'rlmary. rWiwKj

Mlllstf tfMMtr Mil!' tHO Hum VUutlD Ul
fci'm iii rotiirtw i iioir tiem r n ruiw mfr
trxl ir inMir ronitujf raiiriNt-- far ami bet4i
biiia. if w Mil lu rur. K f Umwm taJtr-- wmr--
vurrt ami nil im

M hmiiii fmrhM in rti'iuin, Wort I krtMt,
lHilva.l mnH lerrl hj4. I I ft mttf

tsari cf 111 tnMlt, lliilr or I yebrww ftolllna
mi, it I i'ii ftri4.iiiiiff KiaOui .toiim

Ihai iMraalri Unurm. U a..iirll lh m'mt
atallnal vMfMr-- and rha I im th warM tmm

m rmmm mt m raNNal rr 1 tna tiiaalMaiaft
NIs4 lh aklll ar m t vaalMvaia ptrUit. k IMl,4NHI oietlal l hind our utvndl

liisrisii aniaraiiU'. . Waaltcli mrmf twnt m
iitiii''Hin A1rv. I4MIR. MI-M- I II T t9.

I lam Ma.Ml 'l aaal9felcaT,IU

MRS. WINSLOWS Sos7Mo';a
- rOM CMILDHIN TIITHIMO
Faesalakrall tfreasrSiis. sa l aau a aillla.

H.r.H.U. No. 627 H. K. N. D. No. i04

If Vol K ttrslNriM IHH NOT CAY.
t'hlikrns srs aaallr and aurcaaalull;IT raised br nainn ihe Petaluma In
oubatpr snd Brooders, our ll
llialraUel I ataiiallie U na ,l ala.m II

rlood

T.JACOBS OILSSSSf
PAINS AND ACHES.

Ihe fvtaliltna If fun vratil alrnnv, vltfornlia rhlrSa
Hea.l. (mr "era for Hnlie and I Infer I utters, MarS
na 1 "Mila, Knatltallia, Kiiewl'f K'Min l ure, Mnrrll

u.e g real rln, sen-lie- killer andravry olha'
fa.llltrT ralaera. the ma, hltiea In a'nralk llatrleh Calm Mi.lwliiU-- r fair, hatch In.

nf ra-- a rala .ar'ie free If o, want it. writ
PETALUMA lCU8AT0et CO.,

. a - e'H -- ;.' Maall .Ileal, 1 alaiuuia, I al.

HE THAT WORKS EASILY. WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
(J

cj

ROOFING

'.I V KI IhmiHNU fKLT coals only
K.OO k-- 111' a.llal fia-l- . Ililnt auul luol

.,r vrar. ami am nsi. ran feit it on.
i.l M ! I Al l c MX I .la mil, aur.nta p- -r

al iii I.I.I, n.l- -, i.f H o iir (al.lnlav. ( ulor
lark rr. W ul atn. Iraaa III till or Iroa fouls
III St lll laal ,.ur )eara. ft ll.

tl.iSi aaiel.laa, aint lull tairtinilars.
M KI.A-ll- i: HI M "r No I 11.,

Wa'i.l II llr.1 IIOHnlwa). ScW Vurk.
a'taf" ia al Sa'etna wanted.

mm U MW mm m m mm mm

0
Hlsitdrr, I'rltiarr and l.lesr IMaeaM Uropaf
iiratel and Diabetes ar cared by

HUNT'S REMEDY
THE BEST KIDNEY

AND LIVER MEDICINE.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures might's DlavaM, or Noo

( rlus, I'aius In Us Hack, Lolus or

HUNT'S REMEDY
I'nrra liitrmtaranra), Marrnus IHassns, (ionafs
iwuiiiir, reitiaia ntau aud fcaca

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Hlllniiitieaa. Ilradacha, Jaundlrai Hour
stomach, lxaiejala, Couallpallou and I'lle.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Ulnar IIV i: on th. Klals-er- s, l ltarand Ma els, reamrliis tbrm to a heaJlha ao
lion, and I I Ht Sthni all other medlclua
(ail. HuiidreilB har lawn iara-- 1 who bar haaniq sp ui dla Sr Irlauda and phfalclauia.

Koi.it nit ai.i. nut !..! a.

DOCTOR

Parflees nil
THE GREAT CURE

-- run

INDIGESTION
-- AND-

CONSTIPATION.

Regulator cf thsU'verandKidnes

-- a uricirio roi-t-

Scrofflli, Rhenmitisra.

Silt Rhcara, Keortlgii

lod 111 Otbar Blood and Skli Dlituei.

II Is a pnalllT mr for all thnaa railnful.dslt-cat- a

comiilalnu aud niBpllraiad troublas aad
eakiiaaaaaromnioD ibuu our wlTsa, SAoUisrl

and daughter
liiaertecl la InnnadlaW and Isatlnf. Two or

Ibrea iliavasof lis. I'anu i Hsmit ulendalir
ksai ilia blisMl raoi, i,a liter and kidneys art-Ir-

snd will emlreljr aradlrai Irosa tbasrsiaia
all Irsatai of Hernials, Hall Klisum, or snv ulbar
lorra ol blood dlaeaaa.

No mnl el ua ever lntrndueed In this rounlrr
baa mat w lib such reauty sals, nor (lean such
nniveraal aatlafa, rnn aliauavar usaa as that ol
lis I'asiisss ksnsiiT.

Ibis rauiaaljr hsa baan uae.1 n lha boapllala
Ihraiiiboui lbs old world lor lh past

at'ita for lbs sbovs dura, is,and It h aa and w III euro bra all uUsr
remisllea fall.

rwnd lor ianshlet ol tsailmoalals rross IkoM
who have beau ound hr IU uaa. Ilrulau sail
ll at 11. m oar botUa. Tij II aud ba oourluosd.
for sal br

MACK & CO.,
0 And II front St.. Sad rranolioo.
Masquerades, parades,
II ItlllllHIIIMTHIHIJ,r.vervihltig iu lheslra Una. Oliiiaaa, Hlfa,

Heal'ls, I'lnoi rtlea, lltaira aud I'la, BonU,
al ireatly raaltsrard ralaa aad In supa-rlo- r

iiiallty by lhaoldest, larireal, beat rntowosA
aud lharrlora eaiy mutbu TDnUrual tmyr
Wm a th Willi- - I lunaf. 1'urreapnii.lemw

Onuarrsis A I o., at, JS aud a O Farrell
ireel, alao Maikal Ireet.naa Kranciaro. o
milv all TK,nuriim IA tbaet, to Wbom ws r
ipBcuullr reler.

coUfCf
A. r. Assstsoso, I'rluelpad.

J. A. nam, Bwnwiarf .
" Meaullful Calalocaa rraa. jt

IW AaA twar aN)tln'srl

0 R O NO CO
Plug-C- ut Smoking Tobacco.

WEBB I CD., !ut!li, Wi: Ipntx.

II M II"" rmrmi ni-n- a knew
finw liaa Nfeaeira;i.-i.eau- ae a iuiiii

Yf)ll AlaVBUlftiJ a faWTMIUUItt ''- -

11 VlllSlTOat'VTmy o. Msot fiuiitkirnT,UU I wsi s aea Siraaair aa eavna alaeaa'.
aaaaaraa toaiiiia. aliaea aasinaaT.ewaaaiaia

PILES "pr'rT'-iTT'tiri-N''-
"

WIUTTn -- Nsma and wldreas of every aba.a.
ahearer ranlaln an.1 all nil.eea int..etel lii li. ef .hears llial want lo aava saooev

mr iMnra will Inlereat -- u. Send Vnnr nam.
on aaa,tal card. BAWtK at lUUlLTON,

nan rranciaoo.

VWANT THE BCtT,V
fur our ta,tstxua I

YOU INCUS ATO rata V
IW- -l UiaSea. Luw UfHa-- hUp s,,r
aaeala. A.litreaa ti . f. M.ncSI,
hipoo, I allium la.

--inll l .Vi,l HTIf aataaaH I vea aoa aaoplo
ste hava waaak laa., ar la.Pmu sCasa die
Ciassasisuna. II baa a area

'as. t haa saw, iaea,l one. Ilia Sua Saw lo laaav
It IS LtoS Saw aowab area a.

oM wVAwa

Tl T u3


